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0 of 0 review helpful At least a double birdie By buzzwordz Twisted Links is a most entertaining read It involves a 
young lawyer and golfer named Desmond Thomas who is hired by a very prestigious golf club to be their lawyer and 
part time golf pro He takes the position mostly to find out why and how his good friend himself a golf pro died an 
apparent suicide No sooner does he take up his posts than he finds himself Golf pro and wise cracking attorney 
Desmond Thomas returns to the scene of the crime after the mysterious death of his close friend club pro at the super 
elite Chesapeake Bluffs Golf and Country Club He quickly finds that golf clubs are not the only things swinging at the 
prestigious resort Intrigue innuendo and illegalities often rule the day turning his investigation into a mine field of 
temptations and legal liability with hazards abounding both on and off t 
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